
June 05,  2016 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
7000 35th Avenue SW , Seattle, Washington, 98126 

Mass Times 

 
 

Saturday Vigil  -  5:30 PM 

Sunday Mornings  - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM 

Weekday Mass - Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday  -  9:00 AM 

Holy Day Masses  -  9:00 AM and 7:00 PM 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  -  Saturdays  -  4:15 to 5:00 PM (or by appointment through the Parish Office) 
 
 
 

OLG Parish  -  www.olgseattle.org  -  parishoffice@olg.seattle.org  -  Phone:  206-935-0358 
 

OLG Parish School  -  3401 SW Myrtle, Seattle, WA  98126  -  www.guadalupe-school.org 
Phone:  206-935-0651 

Works of Mercy:  “Clothe the Naked” and “Shelter the Homeless” 



 

   From the Pastor’s Desk 

Who Are We?  Who Are We Called To Be? 

After one of our last Baptisms, a visitor asked me why our parish celebrates Baptisms within the structure of Mass.  She had never experi-
enced this before, and she found renewed meaning for her own Baptism.  The Scriptures are filled with passages revealing the significance 
of Baptism.  Here is a wonderful, challenging passage that helps us understand our Baptism.  

 

Brothers And Sisters:  Through faith, you are all children of God in Christ Jesus.  For all of you who were Baptized into Christ have clothed 
yourselves with Christ.  There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free person, there is neither male or female; for you are all 
one in Christ Jesus.  And if you belong to Christ, you are Abraham’s children, heirs according to the promise. 
 

Dear Parishioners Regarding Debt Elimination 

Since the parish announced, last weekend, that we are seeking to eliminate our $940,000 debt by the end of 2017, you have been asking 
creative ways that you might help free the parish from Debt and support the long term.  Below, you will find a possible way you could help: 
 

Planned Giving PING  -  IRA Charitable Rollover  It became law in December 2015, after many years of lobbying and last-minute decisions.  
It’s a good option for people over a certain age who do not need all or a portion of their IRA income, and want to benefit charities, such as 
your parish communities. 
 Donor must be age 70 1/2 or older. 
 Donor may transfer up to $100,000 directly from IRA to qualified charity (such as your parish). 
 Gift may be made at one time, or multiple times within a single year (as long as total does not exceed $100,000). 
 Gift may satisfy all or part of required minimum distribution (RMD). 
 Gift may be made at any time, there is no expiration date. 
 

Season of Graduating  -  Season of Prayer 

June is that season of proud families and grateful students.  I am inviting all of us who know graduating students to hold them in prayer, 
grateful for their achievements and praying for wisdom as they discern their futures or enter the work force.  Pray for all the teachers who 
have journeyed with them.  What a gift teachers are to everyone of us!  Why not tell them so? 
 

Blessing of Graduates 

Eternal God, in your will we find our purpose, and in your wisdom we find our joy.  Bless these graduates who have completed a course of 
study and now begin a new part of their lives.  Let them not be troubled about yesterday, nor anxious about tomorrow, but let them live 
fully this day which you have made.  Let them use the gifts they have received in their studies that they may become a source of inspiration 
and blessing for the world.  And when each day is ended, give them delight in knowing that the good work you have begun in them shall 
come to completion in you.  We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. - Diana Macalintal, adapted from The Work of Your Hands 

 

Surgical Recovery Begins June 13th 

I will be away from the parish from June 13th through the 23rd.  Skin Cancer surgery on my lower leg requires that I stay off my leg, ice it 
and keep it raised.  Call the parish for any of your pastoral needs. 

 

Memorial Day Prayer 

God of power and mercy, you destroy war and put down earthly pride.  Banish violence from our midst and wipe away our tears, that we 
may all deserve to be called your sons and daughters.  Keep in your mercy those men and women who have died in the cause of freedom 
and bring them safely into your kingdom of justice and peace.  We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

                - Catholic Household Blessings and Prayers 
 

Fr. Jack 
 

Special Request 

Unfortunately, Fr. Jack’s car was broken into in Federal Way this past weekend and his calendar and phone were both taken.  If you have an 
appointment with him, would you please email him at fr.jack@olgseattle.org and copy Peggybe@olgseattle.org so that we can put his ap-
pointments on our calendar.  Grateful to you in advance for your cooperation! 



Prayer & Liturgy 

 
 

Cultivating A Jubilee Year Of Mercy 

 
 

Jubilee Reconciliation Service 
 
 

“Let your love be sincere” Wednesday, June 8th at 
7:00 p.m.  You are invited during this Jubilee Year of 
Mercy to celebrate this wonderful sacrament of mer-
cy, based on reflections of the Corporal and Spiritual 

Works of Mercy.  It is also an opportunity for us to prepare spiritually 
for our Jubilee Pilgrimage to the Cathedral the following Sunday. 
 
 

Confirmation Preparation Program 

 

Confirmation is one of three sacraments of initiation, along with Bap-
tism and Eucharist, that celebrates a person’s full membership in the 
Catholic Church.  Preparation classes for high school students (16 years 
or older) and adults will begin this fall on alternating Tuesday evenings 
with the celebration of the sacrament taking place sometime during 
the 2017 Easter season.  For more information and to register, please 
contact Helen Oesterle, 206-935-0358, Est. 108 heleno@olgseattle.org. 

John L. Scott 
REAL ESTATE 

 

Scott Henry 
Designated Broker 
Owner/President 

 

scotthenry@scotthenry.biz 
 

206-250-7324 

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK 

 

 

 

 

 

Scripture Readings 
 

This Week 
 

Tenth Sunday In Ordinary Time 
 

Reading 1:  1 Kings 17:17-24 
Reading 2:  Galatians 1:11-19 

Gospel:  Luke  7:11-17 

 

Next Week 
 

Eleventh Sunday In Ordinary Time 
 

Reading 1:  2 Samuel 12:7-10, 13 
Reading 2:  Galatians 2:16, 19-21 

Gospel:  Luke  7:36-8:3 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Pilgrimage To Cathedral   
Next Sunday, June 12th 

 

Everyone is invited to walk, drive, or take the bus or water taxi to 
St. James Cathedral for our Parish Jubilee Pilgrimage.  Walkers 
meet at the Walmesley Center plaza (rain or shine) no later than 
9:45 a.m.  We will stop for lunch near the Cathedral.  Bus direc-
tions will be provided for the return trip.  Everyone else...please 
meet on the front steps of the Cathedral by 1:45 p.m. for our 
2:00p.m. tour.  For more information, contact Helen Oesterle,  
206-935-0358, heleno@olgseattle.org. 
 

Centering Prayer 
 

June 11th—DeMazenod Room at 10:30 a.m. 

Let Us Pray For... 
We will hold our brothers and sisters, listed below, in prayer for a 
month.  If you would like to have us pray beyond this month for anyone, 
please notify our parish office and we will keep their name on the list for 
the time that you have requested. 

Margaret Byrne 
Jane Denini 
Debbie Fry 
Bob Gage 

Sharon Lyons-Huber 
Douglas Kramer 
Hudson Langhams 
Mason Langhams 

Jenny Mattingly 
Juan Velasquez 
Barbara Wilson 
Jennifer Wong 

For more information about “Prayer and Liturgy”   
go to www.olgseattle.org and click on the   

“Grow In Faith” tab. 



Faith Formation 

                              
 
 

Save The Date  -  Sunday, June 5, 2016 
Come to our end-of-the-year faith formation brunch celebration! 

 

It is that time of year when we begin the process of bringing all of our faith formation programs to an end for the 
summer.  So, mark your calendars for some very important dates before we come to a close and resume again in 
the fall.  Please note that invitations will be mailed to all of our families in our faith formation programs as we 
want to make our end-of-the-year celebration a special event. 
 
 

Sunday, May 22nd  -  All of our faith formation programs, including Little Lambs, will be in regular session. 
 

Sunday, May 29th  -  No faith formation programs due to the Memorial Weekend holiday. 
 

Sunday, June 5th  -  End-of-the-year Family Faith Sunday Brunch celebration in the Walmesley Center from 9:30 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. with a 
special blessing from Fr. Jack during the 11:00 a.m. Mass as we break for the summer.  We will also be honoring the hard work our cate-
chists have dedicated to our faith formation programs with a presentation.  This is a wonderful way to say “thank you” to your catechists as 
well as ”break bread” together with a pot-luck brunch.  In addition, we will have some fun activities to participate in together so please 
make this a priority and come celebrate with us! 
 

Monday, June 27th through Friday, July 1st  - Vacation Bible Camp  -  Cave Quest Following Jesus the Merciful Light of the World!  We are 
half way to our goal to service 100 children in our program, so get your registrations in soon.  We will be accepting registrations through 
June 10th!! 
 

Sunday, September 8th  -  Family Faith Formation Open House  -  9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

 

Vacation Bible Camp 
June 27th through July 1st 

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Pre-K through 5th grade 

$60/child (scholarships available) 
Registration Continues Thru June 12th 

 
 

We are very excited to offer Vacation Bible Camp here at OLG this summer!  It truly takes an 
entire community to evangelize our faith to our children and children in our neighboring 

communities in the form of our Vacation Bible Camp! 
 

We need your time, talents, and skills to spread God’s Merciful Light in the following areas: 

 

 Need a Station Leader to run the Spelunker Sports and Games.  

 Steering Committee to help plan and staff daily events. 
 Senior High Students to be “Crew Leaders” for our elementary campers. 
 Junior High Students to be “Crew Leaders” for our pre-k campers. 
 Musicians to lead songs. 
 People who love to act, be dramatic, and tell stories. 
 Carpenters and other volunteers good with set design. 
 Kitchen crew leaders to help provide snacks each day. 
 Daily volunteers to help staff the stations as “Station Leaders”. 
 Prayer Team members to keep our entire week of camp in prayer. 
 Registration volunteers to help with “sign in” and “sign out” daily. 
 

Our Lady of Guadalupe parish wants to make this Vacation Bible Camp a very special week for all who participate and we need your help!  
For more information, please contact Marion at 206-935-0358 or marionk@olgseattle.org or Helen at 206-935-0358 or                                
heleno@olgseattle.org. 



Outreach Ministry 

 
 
 

St. Vincent de Paul 

 

Christ has no body now on earth but yours, no hands but yours, no 

feet but yours; yours are the eyes through which to look at Christ’s 

compassion to the world, yours are the feet with which He is to go 

about doing good, and yours are the hands with which He is to bless 

us now.     - St. Teresa of Avila 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

National Alliance  
On Mental Health (NAMI) Walks:   

Join The Movement 

 

As part of our 2016 focus on mental health awareness, the Life, Jus-

tice and Peace Commission of OLG invite you to join us for a NAMI 

walk on June 4th.  NAMI is the nation’s largest grassroots mental 

health organization dedicated to building better lives for the mil-

lions of Americans impacted by mental illness.  The walk begins at 

9:00 a.m. (8:00 a.m. check-in) at Marina Park in Kirkland.  There are 

2.5K and 5K options.  You can join our walking team or just support 

the cause through our team’s webpage: http://www.namiwalks.org/

index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.team&teamID=7459. 

If you intend to walk, please let us know so we can meet up with 

you.  Although part of this walk is to raise funds, it’s also about rais-

ing awareness and decreasing the stigma.  If you aren’t able to do 

fundraising, you can still join us for the walk!  Both will make a 

difference in the lives of the 43.8 million adults who experience 

mental illness in a given year.  For more information, contact Jen-

nifer at jibach@olgseattle.org or 206-935-0358, Ext. 120. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Got 2 Hours a Month? . . . Join The Brigade! 

 

OLG’s Chicken Soup Brigade is looking for a couple new members 

to join the team! OLG has a small team of volunteers who pick up 

the food and deliver it to people in need in West Seattle/White 

Center.  We could use some additional drivers to help with the 

Thursday afternoon route.  It’s an approximately two hour com-

mitment every three to four weeks.  Working in a team provides 

some great flexibility and a chance to build community with oth-

ers.  Volunteers receive training support.  Interested? Contact  

Jennifer Ibach at jibach@olgseattle.org or 206-935-0358, Ext. 120. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Update On WHEEL Women’s Shelter 

 

Our WHEEL Women’s Shelter remains closed due to budgetary 

constraints for the SHARE/WHEEL non-profit who runs it.  The or-

ganization is seeking additional funding from King County, the City 

of Seattle, and United Way, as well as private donations.  They met 

with the Director of King County’s Department of Community and 

Human Services and are hoping for a meeting with the Council 

and/or the County Executive since they are the only ones who can 

release additional shelter funding right now.  They have requested 

meetings with the City and the mayor as well.  Through private 

donations and several fundraisers, SHARE/WHEEL raised some 

funds but they are still $50K short and have a $12K monthly budg-

et gap that requires sustainable funding.  OLG stays poised to wel-

come the women back if/when the funding comes through.  In the 

meantime, over 200 homeless individuals from the closed shelter 

network have formed new Tent Cities near the King County Chi-

nook Building and the Correctional Facility in downtown Seattle. 

For more information, visit sharewheel.org. 



                                  Pastoral Care 

 

Home Ministries 

If you or anyone you know is in need of the Sacrament of the  Eu-

charist, the Sacrament of Anointing, or other Home Ministries, 

let us know by calling Marion Kari at 935-0358, ext. 113. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events  
At The Senior Center Of West Seattle! 

 

Contact Information: 
 

4217 SW Oregon Street 

Phone:  206-932-4077 

Hours:  8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
 

Wellness Fair: 
 

Commit to living a healthy life.  More than twenty businesses and 

organizations will be on hand with information about their services.  

There will be free screenings, blood pressure readings along with 

free samples and door prizes. 
 

This will be on Tuesday, June 14th from 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
 

Dance Time: 
 

There will be live music, fun people, dance or just tap your toes!  

Entertainment by Lauren Petrie, sponsored by Terry Holm.  No need 

to sign up, just come and have fun. 
 

Third Thursday of every month. 

Thursday, June 16th from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

$5 for members and $7 for nonmembers at the door. 
 

First Wednesday of every month. 

Wednesday, July 6th from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

$5 for members and $7 for nonmembers at the door. 
 

Third Thursday of every month. 

Thursday, July 21st from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

$5 for members and $7 for nonmembers at the door. 
 

First Wednesday of every month. 

Wednesday, August 3rd from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

$5 for members and $7 for nonmembers at the door. 

Prayers And Squares Quilt Ministry  
Needs Your Help! 

 

Do you sew and have some time to devote to this wonderful min-
istry?  If so, your talents and skills will be greatly appreciated.  The 
growing need in our community for prayer quilts has been tre-
mendous.  Our Prayers and Squares Ministry is small and has a 
dedicated group of quilters.  It does not matter if you have never 
made a quilt before as there will be lots of ways that you can use 
your abilities.  This group meets on the first Tuesday of each 
month from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. in the Pastoral Center.  If you 
are interested, please contact Marion Kari at 206-935-0358, Ext. 
113 or by email at marionk@olgseattle.org.  

 

 John Baumann, M. Div. LMHC 

 Counseling & Psychotherapy Services 

 206-527-2266, ext. 385 

 425- 830-9614 (cell) 

 
 
 
 

Staying In Motion 
An Activity Program for Individuals with Early Stage 

Memory Loss and Their Care Partners 
 

Wednesday Afternoons 

June 15  -  July 6, 2016 
 

Wesley Homes Des Moines 

Care Partners (can be a partner, friend or relative) attend each 

session. 
 

In a four-week program, participants will learn: 

 Safe stretching, strengthening and endurance exercises. 

 The importance of rest and relaxation. 

 How exercising regularly will maintain or improve your bal-

ance and flexibility. 
 

 

Pre-registration is required. 

Contact Danielle Rogers, Education and Programs Specialist 

206-529-3870 | drogers@alz.org 



OLG Community  

 

Position Available 

There is a position available on the CYO Sports Board starting 

June 1st.  We meet roughly once a month.  If you are interested 

and/or would like more information, please contact the Board 

through it’s email at cyoboard@olgseattle.org.  The opportunity 

to apply will close on June 1st. 

 

50 Plus Funsters 

June 9th  -  Breakfast at B’s 9:30 a.m. 

We plan to wrap up details for August 3rd Seafair Meet the Fleet 

Senior Lunch Cruise from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. aboard Water-

ways Cruises and Events.  Pre-pay of $65 per person required for 

this event.  If you miss the breakfast, please Call Harry Schmitt at 

937-5897 for more details. 

 

Marriage Is Beautiful (And Sometimes Hard): 
Marriage Enrichment Retreat 

 

June 11th, 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Holy Rosary 

Take a moment out of your busy lives to enrich your marriage 

through this afternoon retreat.  You will be guided in a series of 

conversations about your relationship designed to strengthen 

friendship and love with your spouse, deepen understanding of 

one another, inspire greater faith, and give you practical tools to 

resolving conflict.  Robert Fontana, who has an associate license 

as a marriage and family therapist, and over 35 years of experi-

ence in ministering to couples and families, will be the retreat 

director.  The fee will depend on the number of couples attend-

ing, but we are hoping to keep it around $50/couple.  Couples 

wishing to bring their marriage into the Catholic Church are en-

couraged to attend.  To register call Sherry Smith at Holy Rosary 

at 206-935-8353 or Sherry@holyrosaryseattle.org. 

 

OLG In The West Seattle Parade 
 

Reserve the date  -  Saturday, July 23rd!  We need help in plan-

ning this year’s entry.  If you are interested, contact Helen at 206-

935-0358, heleno@olgseattle.org.  Watch the bulletin for details 

on helping OLG win the Spirit Award five years in a row! 

 
 

Home Families Needed For International Students 

Where are you going?  John 1:28 

June 26-29, 2016 
 

Are you interested in opening your lives and sharing your American 

culture with a student from another part of the world?  Kennedy Cath-

olic High School is looking for host families for our international stu-

dents for the 2016-17 school year.  International students are excited 

to experience family life in America, learn English and to share their 

culture and traditions with their homestay family.  If you would like 

more information, please visit our website or contact Teri Crosswhite 

at 206-957-9528.  Financial stipend is provided. 

 
 

New On Our Parish Website 

 

Check out recent photos and learn more about our parish “Mascot”  -  

a Pope Francis bubblehead!  It reflects the spirit of welcome, joyful-

ness, and passionate care for all of creation that is an essential part of 

our parish’s mission.  It is also a fun way to share that spirit with others. 

www.olgseattle.org (Note:  It also has an Instagram account!) 
 

 

Kennedy Catholic Summer Camps 
 
 

Spend your summer with us!  With visual and performing arts as well as 

athletic sessions, we have something for everyone.  Try new activities, 

enhance skills, and have fun!   
 

Visit: http://www.kennedyhs.org/summerprograms2016 to learn about 

summer camps offered at Kennedy Catholic High School.  Registration 

is now open. 

 

Needed 
 
 

A good used vacuum that can stay in the DeMazenod Room.  Contact 

Sal at 935-0358. 

 

Summer Film Festival 
 

All are invited to our 5th annual summer event which begins on Tues-

day, June 14th, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. downstairs in the Pastoral 

Center with the academy award-winning film, “Babette’s 

Feast” (referenced in a Mass reflection by Sr. Jean Schultz).  When 

Babette, a beautiful and mysterious French refugee, arrives in a remote 

Danish town the tight-knit, puritanical community begrudgingly let her 

in, providing her with shelter and work.  But after the town patriarch 

passes away and Babette insists on preparing a feast in his honor, a 

magical world of sensory revelation is thrown open to the villagers, 

changing their lives forever… Rated G.  Bring your favorite movie 

treats...popcorn and lemonade provided.  

 

For  more “Community Events”,  

please visit our website. 





 From The Pastoral Center  

 OLG School Happenings      
Donna Ramos, Principal   

dramos@guadalupe-school.org  

206-935-0651 -  X102 

Pastoral Center  
Phone:  206-935-0358 
Fax:  206-935-1230 
 

Parish Staff 
Fr. Jack Walmesley  
fr.jack@olgseattle.org  -  X107 
 

Helen Oesterle - Pastoral Associate  
heleno@olgseattle.org   -  X108 
 

Peggy Behnken - Administrative Asst.  
peggybe@olgseattle.org  -  X114 
 

Sal Pagan - Facilities Supervisor  
salp@olgseattle.org  -  X112 
 

Marion Kari - Pastoral Care/Family Faith  
marionk@olgseattle.org  -  X113 
 

Jennifer Ibach - Pastoral Asst. for Outreach 
jibach@olgseattle.org  -  X120 
 

Vicki Quinn—Baptism Coordinator  
vickiq@olgseattle.org  - X115 
 

Ann Sager  - Music 
sager206@msn.com 
 

Gail Neudorfer - Bookkeeper 
gailn@olgseattle.org  - X118 
 

Sandy Plummer   
Safe Environment Coordinator 
Bulletin Editor 
sandyp@olgseattle.org  -  X111 

Stewardship Giving Made Easy Visit 

www.olgseattle.org 

If you are looking for a more convenient way to make planned or additional fi-

nancial contributions to support our parish ministries and programs, we encour-

age you to look at our electronic giving options.  Visit our parish website to learn 

more.  Go to www.olgseattle.org and click on the “Online Giving” button.   

There is still time to register for OLG School in the Fall!  -  It is not too late 

to register your student for OLG School for the 2016-2017 academic year.  Call 

206-935-0651 to schedule a visit.   We look forward to seeing you and partner-

ing with you to educate your child.   


